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In Canada, t hp ronrrPt P prism Pxpans ion t PSt is used far measuring 
Pxpansion of potPntially alkali-rarbonatP rPartivP concrpte aggrPgatP. This 
report dPsrr ibPs a study sponsorPd by Canadian Standards Association 
CommittPPS A5 and A21 of thP prPcision of this tPst. Twelve laboratoriPs 
part iripatPd in this study. Thpy tPsted thrPP aggrPgates of known fiPld 
pprformanrP: non-PxpansivP, mildly Pxpansive and highly expansive (0.0081,, 
0.010= and 0.077= Pxpansion rPspPrtivPly at 1-yPar). For expansion less than 
0.014=, rPsults of two propPrly condurtPd tpsts in diffprpnt laboratoriPs, on 
I hP S,llnP aggrPgatP, should not di ffpr from parh othPr by more than 0.0091,. 
for Pxpansion grPatPr than 0.014=, thp rPsults should not differ by morP than 
65= nf I hPir averagP. 

INTROOUC T ION 

In Parly studiPs of thp alkal i-carbonal P rPart ion, thp mortar bar 
Pxpans ion test gave i nsu ff i c i Pnt Pxpans ion ( SwPnson, 19 5 7). SwPnson 
dPVP 1 op Pd a concret P prism Pxpans ion t Psi that has bPPn adopt Pd by t hp 
Canadian Standards Association (CSA A21.2 - 14A). ThrPP concrPte prisms (75 
x 75 x "350 mm to 120 x 120 x 450 mm) arP madP using the suspect coarsP 
aggregate in a mix with 110 kg m3 of normal portland rement and a 
non-rPactivP finP aggrPgatP. Thp alkali content of thp rPmPnt should 
normally bP 0.9 ± 0.11, Naz□. Sodium hydroxidP is added to thP mix to give a 
final PquivalPnl alkali rontpnt of 1. □= Naz□ by mass of remPnt or thP highest 
rPmPnt alkali contPnt 1 ikPly to bP encountered. On demoulding, thP prisms 
arP storPd in a moist room and expansion measurPd pPriodical ly and reported 
as a pPrrPnt changP in initial length. The average of thP threP prism 
Pxpansions is rPporlPd as thP final tPst rPsult. 

Thp 1977 Canadian Standard rPcommPndPd (CSA A23.1, AppPndix 8) in a 
non-mandatory appPndix, that Pxpansions in PXCPSs of □ .OZ', at 84 days were 
ronsidPrPd harmful for roncrPte Pxposed to moist conditions. [xpansions in 
PxrPss of 0.031, at any agP wPre also ronsidPrPd to indiratP potpntially 
dPlPtPrious reartivity. Morp rPrPnt data has shown that Pxpansions in PxcPss 
of 0.0251, at 1-yPar, when tested with 1.251, Naz□ Pquivalent alkal iPs by 
wPight of rement, arP potpntially harmful for conrrPte exposPd to a moist 
environment with sodium chloride (RogPrs, 1986a). 
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DfSTGN 

Thp primary purposP of this st.udy was to gain dat.a to formulate a 
multilaboratory prPcision st.atPmPnt ovPr a rangP of Pxpansion valuPs for thP 
c-oncrPtP prism Pxpansion tPst. A secondary purpose was to gain information 
about possiblP sourc-Ps of variation in thP tPst. Thp ASTM Prac-tice for 
c-onduc-t ing intPrlaboratory test. programs to detPrminP thP precision of test 
mpthods was followPd as far as possiblP (ASTM C802-80). 

ThP study was sPparat.Pd into two part.s as follows: 

Part - MixPs 1, 2 and 3: ThrPP diffPrPnt c-oarsP aggrpgates of 
di fferPnt PxpansivP propPrt iPs wprp tPStPd according to CSA A23.2 -
14A. fach laboratory tpstpd Pac-h c-oarsP aggrPgatP using thPir own 
standard fine aggregatP and cement meeting the requirPmPnts of thP tPst 
proc-PdurP. If nPC'Pssary, Pac-h laboratory adjustPd thp alkali contpnt of 
Pac-h mix to 1.01! NazO Pquivalpnt by thP addition of NaOH to the mix 
watPr. 

Part. 2 - Mix 4: Thp mildly PxpansivP aggrPgatP (Part 1, Mix 2) was 
tested. SamplPs of thP finP aggrPgatP and c-ement wPrP supplied by thP 
c-o-ordinat ing laboratory. Thp C'PmPnt had an PquivalPnt alkali c-ontpnt 
of 1. 1 ii Na 2o. 

TwPlvP experiPncPd conc-rptp testing laborat.oriPs participatPd, ten in 
Canada and two in thP U.S.A. Four of thP laboratories had no prPvious 
PXpPriPnC'P with this tPst mPthod. 

ThrPP c-oarse aggrPgates (4.75 - 19 mm) wPrP c-hosPn from different lPvPls 
of thP Mc-LPod Quarry nPar Cornwall, Ontario, Canada. ThP roc-k in this quarry 
is horizontally bPddPd, MiddlP Ordovic-ian limestonP and dolomitic- limPstonP 
with oc-c-asional dolostonp intPrbPds. ThrPP 60-tonnP stoc-kpilPs from 
diffPrPnt levels in thP quarry werP Pstabl ished by thP quarry operator. 
Sixty-fivP c-anvas bags, Pach of about 30 kg c-apac-ity, wPrP fi l lPd from Pac-h 
stockpi lP for mixPs 1, 2, 3 and 4. The bags wPre takPn to thP c-oordinat ing 
laboratory, ovPn driPd and assignPd randomly to eac-h of the twPlvP 
laboratoriPs. No attempt was made to grade or split the bulk material, thP 
rPason bPing, that this rarely oc-c-urrPd in normal prac-tice. "Precision 
est imatPs for inC'lusion in a tPst method must bP obtained under 
c-onditions ... that are rPprPsentativP of thP situations in whic-h thP test 
mPthod will bP usPd in pradicP" (ASTM C802-80). 

Forms wPrP sPnt to Pac-h laboratory to record data on Pquipment used and 
mix proportions and propPrtiPs. Forms wPrP also sPnt to Pac-h laboratory to 
rPcord and rPport Pxpansion mPasurements at 28, 56, 84, 112, 168, 275 days 
and 1 ypar. 

RfSULTS 

Expansion data is reported PlsPwhPre (Rogers, 1986b). The statistic-al 
treatmPnt of thP data followpd that dPscribPd in ASTM C802 Pxcept for 
dPtPrminat ion of wit.hin laboratory prec-ision which was not detPrmined. 

Multi-laboratory PrPcision 

Fol lowing thp rejec-t ion of outlying data, the coefficient of variation 
and standard deviation at Pac-h age was plottPd against Pxpansion. This gave 
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information about the bPst way to formulate a precision statement. Tn Flgure 
1, it ran be seen that thp coefficient of variation was high and variable for 
expansions lP.ss than about 0.0141,. For expansions greater than 0.0141,, the 
coeffirient of variation was rPlativPly low and stable (average 23%). Figure 
2 shows that the standard dPviation inrreased progressively with inrreasP. in 
mean expansion, but did not derrease to zPro at low expansion values. For 
expansion IP.ss than 0.014%, thP pooled standard dPviation was 0.0032%. Thesp 
results WP.re formulated into a precision statement, as definPd by ASTM C670, 
as follows: 

Multi-laboratory Precision (average expansion less than 0.0141,) - The 
mulf 1-laborafory standard dev1af 10n of a single test result (mean of 
measurements on three prisms) for average expansions less than 0.0141, 
has been found to be 0.00321,. Therefore, results of two properly 
conducted tests in different laboratories on the same aggregate should 
not differ by more than 0.009%. 

Multi-laboratory Prerision (Average fxpansion Greater than 0.014%) - The 
multi-laboratory roeffirient of variation of a single test result (mean 
of measurements on three prisms) for average expansions greater than 
0.0141, has been found to be 231,. Therefore, results of two properly 
rondurted tests in different laboratories on the same aggregate> should 
not diffpr from earh othe>r by more> than 65% of their ave>rage>. 

Range Within a Laboratory 

Us ing the individual prism me>asurPme>nts, it has be>en possible to 
formu!Rte a statement about the experted range in value>s obtainpd with thrPP 
prisms in a singlP laboratory. This is not thp s amP as within laboratory 
prPri s ion. Tt is usPful, howPvPr, in sePing whPthPr the range in individual 
valuP s usPd to ralrul;,tr " s inqlP tpst rPsult is extraordinarily widP and 
therefore suspPrt. 

LRboratory varianres werP ralrulated from the individual prism expansion 
data reported by Parh laboratory for Parh matPrial at earh agP. These 
varianrPs were> the>n pooled and standard deviations and ropfficipnt of 
varianrP ralrulatPd. A graphiral analysis of this data showPd that using a 
pooled standard deviation (0.00251,) for expansion valuPs less than 0.021, and 
an avPrage coeffirient of variation (12%) for valuPs grPater than 0.02% gave 
thP most accurate picture of thP range that was PnrountPrPd. Multiplying thP 
standard deviation and copfficiPnt of variation by 3.3, sinrP thrPP value>s 
are> usPd to calculate a singlP test result (ASTM C670, para. 3.2.2.), gave> a 
statPmPnt about expPrtPd rangP as follows: 

Range> for a singlP tpst rPsult (average expansion less than 0.02%) - For 
avPragP (mean of thrPP prisms) Pxpansions of less than 0.021,, the 
multi-specimen, single operator standard deviation has been found to be 
0.0025%. Thp range (difference betwePn highest and lowe>st) of the thrPP 
individual prism measurements used in calrulat ing a test result should 
not PXrPed 0.008%. 

RangP for a single te>st result (average expansion greater than 0.02%) -
For average (me>an of three prisms) expansions of more than 0.021,, the 
multi-specimen, single operator coefficient of variation has bPPn found 
to be 121,. The> range (difference> bPtwePn highPst and lowpst) of the 
three individual prism measurements used in calculating a te>st rPsult 
should not exrPPd 40% of thP avPragP of the three. 
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Figure 1, MULTILABORATORY COEFFICIENT OF 
VARIATION AGAINST MEAN EXPANSION 
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Figure 2, MULTILABORATORY STANDARD DEVIATION 
AGAINST MEAN EXPANSION 

A comparison of thP data obtained for mixes 2 and 4, made with the same 
roarse aggregate, is interesting. Mix 2 was made by individual laboratories 
using their own mix design, fine aggregate and cement. In mix 4, the mix 
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proportions were specified and t.he f .ine aggregate and rement supplied by the 
co-ordinating laboratory. The pooled standard deviations for mixes 2 and 4 
were about the same (0.00431, and 0.005m6) and the average coefficients of 
variation were similar (27.51, and 25.01!). There was no significant .improve
ment in precision by a more strict defi.nit.ion of the mix proport.ions or 
material properties than allowed by the current test proredure. 

One laboratory conducted an independent investigation of the effect of 
storage conditions on expansion. Wrapping pr.isms in plastic or placing them 
in a closed container resulted in a 3001, increase in expansion at 1 year 
rompared to uncovered storage in the humid room. This difference may be 
caused by learhing of alkalies by cont. inuous exposure to moisture .in an 
unrovered condition. Slight variations in the amount of free moisture falling 
or condensing on the prisms may have signi Fi.cant effects on the leaching of 
alkalies from the concrete and subsequent expansion. This would acrount for 
the wide variation found between the various laboratories. Those laboratories 
which obtained high amounts of expansion may have had small amounts of free 
moisture in the humid room. Those laboratories with low values may have had 
high amounts of free moisture with ronsiderable leaching of alkalies and 
reduced expansion. 
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